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Scenario
o: You hear about a preesentation th
hat you wouuld really likke to hear
and be a part of. You
Y go to the
t venue of
o the preseentation, yo u see the
white screen pulled down, you see a projeected imagee with the tiitle of the
presentattion on it, and you arre prepared
d for an exxciting delivvery with
informattion that is relevant
r
to your careerr or personaal developm
ment. The
presenterr introducess himself an
nd begins th
he presentatiion by moviing to the
next slid
de. By the time
t
he reaaches the fifth slide, yoou realize tthat every
word hee is saying
g is projeccted on the screen… every singgle word,
paragrap
ph after paraagraph.
If this sccenario soun
nds like an experience
e
you
y have haad or are gu ilty of, thenn you undersstand
why I chose to use
u
the wo
ord “PowerrLessNess” when desscribing soome PowerP
Point
presentattions. I hav
ve seen too many people, when givven the oppportunity to present an idea,
use Pow
werPoint ineeffectually, thus killing
g the idea they had t o share beefore it hadd the
opportun
nity to be biirthed in oth
hers. Theree is hope, hoowever, if yyou are ablee to stick too five
general ‘bodybuildin
‘
ng’ rules off PowerPoin
nt.
Rule #1: Watch what
w
you eat. Bodybuilders careefully plan each meal so that itt will
a
of proteins annd carbohyddrates. Every presenttation
provide them with the right amounts
b
with a plan for how the right
r
amounnts of infoormation caan be efficiently
should begin
commun
nicated to an
n audience. A good meal
m
requirees healthy inngredients, preferably fresh
and poteent. In the case
c
of a prresentation, the “ingreddients” are tthe images aand data used in
the slidees. Stale information or
o inferior content
c
are the death oof any preseentation. Eddward
Tufte, a professor at Yale Un
niversity, saaid “If youur words orr images arre not on ppoint,
making them
t
dance in color wo
on’t make th
hem relevannt.”
Rule #2:: Watch wh
hat you wattch. Bodybu
uilders pay attention too their environment. Iff you
work out in a crammed disord
derly space, you probabbly won’t w
work out muuch, if at alll. If
you go to
t a gym th
hat is spacio
ous and preesentable, yyou are morre motivatedd and willinng to
work outt. The preseentation of your
y
presenttation is verry importantt; a good presentation nneeds
to have a solid desig
gn and layout. A good
d design andd layout enaables your auudience to ffocus
on the co
ontent of yo
our PowerPo
oint presentaation.
Rule #3: Watch yo
ourself. An
ny good fitness centre hhas mirrors, often from
m wall to waall, so
that body
ybuilders caan see themselves while working oout. Your fi
first day in tthe gym mayy not
be the beest time to look at you
urself for ch
hange but affter frequennt visits youu see the chaange.
As a presenter, it is important that
t
you praactice, practtice, and whhen you are done practiicing,
practice again. Yo
ou may not be the bestt presenter in the worrld, but ampple practicee will
notably enhance
e
thee presentatio
on experiencce for you aand your auddience.
our surroun
ndings. Beesides spacee and equipm
ment, bodybbuilders loook for
Rule #4: Watch yo
a fitness centre with
h a healthy atmosphere.
a
. I know I w
would feel ccheated if I went to a fitness
hat smelled of smoke and
a served hamburgers
h
and greasyy fries as ann energy boooster.
centre th

As a presenter, you need to be aware of your presentation environment and ensure
everything is in place to ensure that your presentation is a success. The visual display,
sound, lighting, seating configuration, and other environmental considerations can lay waste
to hours of work invested in preparing your slides.
Rule #5: Watch others. Most bodybuilders do not invest their lives and their money into
bodybuilding so they can look in the mirror and admire themselves. They have a specific
audience to which they want to appeal. Before you begin preparing or presenting a single
PowerPoint slide, you will want to clearly understand who your audience is, what their level
of understanding is on your topic, and what expectations they have for your presentation.
While presenting, pay attention to the audience’s mood and adjust your approach
accordingly. You may need to speed up or slow down, spend more time on a particular
subject or skip entire slides, or do something to wake them up or keep them focused. At the
end of your PowerPoint presentation, your audience will gauge whether your slides were
informative and memorable or powerless.
Administrators, teachers, parents and students . . . if we master the ‘bodybuilding’ rules of
PowerPoint, we will pack more power in the points we have to make in the classroom and in
the boardroom.

